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INDEPENDENCE DAY.A Loug" Wove.

In a village m Maryland au old dea

This should appeal tri. every
Lady in New Hern,' and .es 1 New Arrivals at McDaniel's IGovernor Glenn Makes the Principal

pecially so this
'TTT r r

hot -- weatlier.' ! 1 J .1. - ' 3 4 Fresh Canned Mackerel, Brook Troutwe'k oner some special iu-duceme- nts

in "the wellknowp.
Hikers Farftiraes and.Vtaiiet
Specialties; : ' '; '

. v

Salmon, Imported Sardines, Domestic
Sardines, , Van Camps Big Hominy in

aris, Pineapple Chunks. Grated Pineap-
ple, Queen Olives, Eeinz's Baked Beans
SweeVMixed ana Plain Cucumber Pick-
les, Great Big Sour Cucumber Pickles,
Tea, Fresh Boasted Coftee, Fresh Oat
Flakes, Cream Chese, Harvey's Small
Hams and Breakfast Strips, and a com-
plete stock of general groceries.

., ', We mention only a few we carry in stock. Dresden face powder

26c Toilet Buzair 25c. Orris and Cucumber 36c. Cream Violet Ce-

rate 50c. Headache Cologne 55:,' Lavender Salts 25c. Alma Meal, it's ,

a natural and harmless Skin Bleach, it's only 25c. Antiseptic tooth
TV ash 26c. Nail Powder 15c Olivo Soap 25d, Liquid Queen Soap 25c. v
Septone a., antiseptic hair food. Violet Talcum Powder; 15a. Sachet ; v

Conceit 10c: Toilet Wttt-r25- c ' , f v
n

.'. We are special'afjents for the Superb Perfumes and dainty toilet- -'

, specialties made by Riker. of New York,' A complete line of the
' goods made by this popular .house is always von exhibition at our

perfume and toilet goods department . , J' ' t '

J. B5. Mitchell & Co.,
V'"1 "I.

--"'Ot, x" PHONE 2884 jWi4 ' l ';'
I J. L. McDaniel

Pollock xSt.; Opposite Post-office-,; Wholetiale A Betal Groeor.
Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Ste.2

. OTSTEECEIVED; .

AN UPtTO-- D ATE LINE :0F
Bluo Serges and

,v' Twin, Je.,. "is

r ; Plaid in Square arid Sack
ut model. Also, nobby line of Children
'f,Vf'". V , cioiiiing. : wv ,y,

"HOWARD BROTHERS
f 1 , Under Hotel Hazelton.

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English (Lured Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and Picnic Hams.

And a Complete Line ot Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable
..v.- ... Prices.

IIEABQUARTEKS F0R FINE
BUTTEE AND CHEESE.

HatiNfactivu Guaranteed.

V' f

RseslRf And Enjoyable TlmsThr Has.

drtd Sat Dews tettis Tables. -

Fourth of Jnly broke yesterday morn
ing clear and hot ... Old Sat put in a
couple of tons of coal and did h's best

give ns a hot time. The heat con
tinued until about four oclock in the
evening and clouds came on- the face of
the sky and made' considerable differ-
ence in the temperature. It was a wel
come change. The day was also herald-
ed by the small boy, and he began bus
iness as soon as it .was light and kept

up until it ceased to be fun which
was not .until night's .'dusky curtain
dropped its - restful mantle over the
tired earth and long after that -

There was a good- crowd of people
from out of town. A great many dro?e
in from Pamlico and Jones counties and
came on the trams from all directions.
There was a large delegation of colored
people who seemed to enjoythemselves
at their usual hanuta.. - v A .

i The Dhwer. .
'

The dinner was the next consideration
and It was an event that certainly met
the expectations of the most sanguine
and it surpassed most of them. . It was

feast got up in the rear old North
State hospitality and reflected great
credit on the Daughters of the Con
federacy- - and 'their . able assistants.
There was an abundance of refresh.
ments, most appetizing. A pleasing
feature about it all was that the ladies
morn ah numerous who attended the
Veterans that there wasno want but
it was anticipated, ? Another pleasant
part of the dinner was the furnishing
of bottled Pepsi-Col-a by the generous
manufacturer. The liquid and iced re
freshments were of a very soothing
and satisfying nature,, and much appre
ciated In this hot weather. - The ladies
are to be congratulated for their mag-

nificent spread. ..

r'Tht Toasts.

The after dinner speeches were an
unlocked for treat In addition to the
brilliant and masterful orations of New
Bern's own sons, we had the honor to
listen to the extinguished citizens of
our State, Aycock, Judge
Jones and Solicitor Larry L Moore. V

The-- addresses were of course on pa
triotic subjects and breathed of undy-

ing love, first for State and Southland,
and not less for the glorious and united
country. . - ;: . i

The speakers were Congressman C,

R. Thomas,' who spoke with much elo
quent fervor on the subject "The Con

federate Soldier." Mr. Mark Steven-

son spoke in his usual pleasing and
humorous style on the subject which

admits of no end 01 praise : - he
Women of the South. "V Hon. , 0 : H.
Guion'made a moat beautiful and im-

passioned addrea on "Re-unit- ed Nation.
The speech of Governor Aycock was in

usual happy, and. fascinating, manner.
Mr. S. M. Brinson preceded Governor
Aycock and paid a just and very hand
some tribute to the local chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy. ; Jude
Jones expressed with feeling and ten
derness his love for the old South and
though he said his years would hot al
low of him'to actively participate in the
war his heart and soul was with the
side of the "lost cause." i Hon. , Larry
I. Moore aooke eloquently of the brav
ery of the. defeated South, ' bet pluck

and energy.-'He- r determination tore- -

gain her prestige against terrible odds.

The meeting adjourned wfth the mem-

ories of the most' pleasant reunion in

the history of the order. "

'. The Haese. .';';-.-.
(

A large and interested' erowd gather
ed on the river bank on East Front St
to witness the aquatic sports. There
were a good number of entries for each
race and the excitement wae very ..no

ticeable. The naph ha launch race wis
the first and great Interest centred in

it as the nauhtha launch as a ' racer " is

aomethina of a novelty. v

There were nine starter. The launch

owned hv Mr. n. W. , Bailey did not
finish. : - 'v - ."'a- - '

We give the time of the first - three
boats and will publish a tabulated score
tomorrow. On occount of lack of wind

It was Impossible to have the sailing
. ...- - BL IJ -

race. It will occur rnoay evening.
Distance of race was 8 miles.

Texas-- R A Stickney, time 29 mm, 7

sec Finish 4 men 28 sec.'
Rnimho G N Ives. SO min. V) . sec,

Finish 30 min BO sec.

Iris C M Crapon, time 31 min 4 sec

Finish 4 min 41J sec. , ,

PostofHce Notice.

This being a lcnal holiday the post
iifTii-- will observe Sunday hours, lliere
will he me rollcrlitm from the stre
1.. m 7 t" 8 g. Die rhrri

; ,: o!- - n in St to lo a. in.
. v. in w v. ill he

') I a. tn I; in tiliif hi: IT

con In shaving himself on Sunday prior
to church time made a sligUt ut with
the rasor on the extreme 1" of his
nose. Quickly calling to his wife, says
the, Philadelphia Ledger, he asked her
If she had any court plaster in the
house. .

"You will find same in my sewing
basket," she said. - ?,

The deacon soon had the cut covered.
At church in assisting with the collec-

tion he noticed, every one smile as he
passed the - plate, and some - of the
younger people laughed outright Very
mud), annoyed) ne askea one or nis as-

sistants if there was anything wrong
"

With his appearance.
Well, 1 should say there was." "an

swered the assistant "What Is that
upon your nose I", . , - .

tf '
'Court plaster." . , . .
3o," said his friend; "It is the label

from a spool of cotton.? It says, ayar-rante- d

200 yards.' t
" .Thy "feer Uttva Time. ' r

Here aud there and every where are
to be found the man and the woman
who "never have time.
' If vou are one of those who "never

have time," change. your ivays. Try
this: Make nn each day a schedule of
what you shall .do at each hour aud do
not budge, from the scbeduie. v it will
surprise yon to And bow readily you

can dispose of a task within a certain
time If you convince yourself that you

have to. It is the feeling that you

must tliat will force you to do It Let

each item on the schedule be regarded
as an Inviolate engagement with your
self and do not let the business of one
Item out Into the time set for the next
These definite engagement with your
self will enable yon to have time for
work, reading, writing, calling, church- -

going and recreation.
Do not stop to tblnk.lt over. : xom

will forget about It If you delay. Try
4he plan ar once. Louisville, Courler--

journai. ...
' Iuib.l1a Color."

"Isabella c(lor,,: has been described
as a dingy, whitish yellow.,: The origin
of the term Is certainly an odd ope, If
either of the. generally given explana
tions (s correct : According to one sto
ry, IsabeUa, daughter of Philip II. and
wife Of ' the Archduke Albert, vowed
not to change her linen till Ostend was
taken, Most unfortunately for the roy-

al lady the alege lasted for three-years- .

The supposed color of the arenducness'.
linen at the end of this trying ordeal Is
said to have become the fashion,. The
other explanation Is a similar one, but
the story la made to relate to Queen
Ik. hells of Rnatn and the siege of Gra
nada, When we consider the length ot
time penitential hair shirts were worn
in uie middle ages, tne tegena is not so
wildly Improbable as would at first ap
pear. 1 .onaon xn-eit- r. c ;fv f:'fi.

' Vr. ohm Inml "To.t." .:

The celebrated Englishman Dr. John
Brown who founded the "Brunonlan1
system of medicine, was, In addition, to
being ap exceedingly clever physician.
a; somewhat witty personage, nor
many years be paid his attentions to a
certain lady, without meeting with the
ncress hf desired, during which time

be was accustomed to propose; ner
beoltb n company when called on for
a toast ; Bejng observed one day to
omit the- - iwul tribute,' a gentleman
present reminded him that be bad for
gotten to toast his charmer.-- . .. :

Wby.tadeed," said Uie doctor, V
And It all lb vain. Bluce I have toast
ed her so mapy ars and still cannot
make .per. Brown, I am resolved tp
toast bet no longer. i, .

r

,T;'A lm Jm, c
1 A big log jam. that on one occasion
blocked an Illinois river was broken
In a peculiar manner. ' A brown bear
was noticed, by one of the rivermen
prowling around the skids and later
was pbscrved crawling over the piled
up timber. ' ; Gradually bruin worked
his way. down to the key Jog and at
tacked It frantically.. Instantly the
mass, of log broke. The bear was
crushed to pieces. Later It was learn
ed that the key log waa filled with

' . 'honey;

"I abould think you'd feel .awfully
sad over your quarrel with Mrs. Scadds- -

Worth after all these yean. - '

. "Yes. I do. Still there's one pleassnt
thing about It IIer children are grow.
Ing up and will soon" begin to get mar
ried. - Of con me, after what has hap
pened, I'll not have to give them soy
wedding presents." Chicago Trlbone.

A Scotch dominie, after telling hi
scholars the story of Anitiilus and 8p-phtr- a,

anked them, "Why does not God
strike everybody dead that tells a Her
After a long olk-nc- one little fellow
exclaimed, "Because there wouldua be
nobody left."

Conntipation and piles are twins.
They kill people inch by inch, sap life
away every dny. ItolliHter's R"cky
Mountain Tea will prailivcly cure you,
No cure no pay. 83 centti, tea or ta
IcU. For aale by F. S. DutTy.

I'll brave t! nns of Cli ot Paas,
I'll tni; i :S I f f n i

I. nv o 1; i' c rr 0

r. :'.

l. c.

Hi EC Ervin,Wholsale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

Address Before That Organization.

Order for Dlibindlns of Btaalarl Nsvsl Rs

urns.'. Pollctmis Rogtrt Trlsl

SsTlor Mondsy. ' Docksry'i

.
Condition a Mattir ot Oil- -'

! ,

. J" iersnc of Doctors ' '
'

- ' Opinions. - -
,

Raleigh, July A Governor Glenn,--

who spoke tonight in New York City
making the principal address before theH

Tammany Society, will tomorrow go to
Albany, to see the ' Governor of New
York and . will have a talk with him
about the proposed attempt of certain
stockholders, in New York City to .In
duce that State to sue North Carolina
to recover principal and interest on the
ipecial tax bonds. - The Governor has

already written a very strong letter re
garding this matter and his attitude Is
very firm indeed, His action in havinf
the conrerepce with the Governor : I
New York will of course have the
hearty approval of the people of this
State., ' .

Orders have been issued for ' the dis--

bandment of the Division of Naval Re
serves at Beaufort. It seems, from
what officers say that it will not be
surpri.ing if other divisions are dis-

banded. The reason given is that there
is so little to do, no opportunity to take
sTcruise or anything of that kind that
interest .becomes very., languid. - The
Divisions to the northward make cruises
every year and there is much doing.

Next Monday is the time now set for
the preliminary hearing of policeman
Rogers for shooting t John C. Dockery.
One of Dockery's physicians has' In
formed the trial justice that Dockery
will really not be out of danger, until
the bullets, two of which are in his body
are extracted. Another physician re
marked last Sunday, that it might not
be necessary to extract the bullet

Deputy revenue collectors returned
today from the southern part of this
county here, near Fuquay Spring the
seized a hundred gallon lllipit.distillery,
This had; been' to; operation only two
days beftire they seized itsfe VrV.

Your correspondent.' paid a visit, to
the textile department of the Agricul
tural and and Mechanical College ' and
found Prof.' Wilson who is in charge,
very busy.; The equipment is to be
made very complete, $5,000 having been
appropriated by the Legislature for
this purpose. "Amang the machinery
will be a set of combers; for preparing
cotton ' to be made into fine yams
spinning frames: six additional lumes
for fine work; a dozen hand looms' for
use in teaching designing and Weaving
in the early stages; machinery for dying
and drying works, sizing etc, various
finishing machinery and mule spinning
machinery, the latter being mignsn,
as it is no longer made in this country,
Last term there were 41 students ih

this ' department, and the attendance
and interests were fairly satisfactory,
the equipment being then incomplete.
Next term 100 students can be taken.

The sheriff lays that Will Adams, the
negro murderer, who is to be hanged here
this month will probably be : executed
within the jail Itself. This will be the
first execution ever held in the jail.
Heretofore they have been held within
the jail yard. The old gallows and its
enclosure have been torn, down and car
ried away, It will cost very little to
build a gallows hi the jail corridor and
then it can be kept for use at any

time. ,7 "'ft
'

f- - Merchants Take Notice.!

The schooner Robert F. Bratton, will

sail from Baltimore to New Bern July
6. Merchants will-- " confer a favor by

havingLheir order shipped via the Brit
ton. Notify the brokers C C Paul

' 'Co, i
Capt Joseph GaskilL

'
Compelled to Show His Hand.

There7 was a Incident in the court
room during the argument for the con

tinuance of the Dewey case which the
Journal did not mention yesterday
morning and which was quite 'surges'
tive. In their strenuous efforts to play
upon the leniency of the court the de--

fonse showed their hand better thsn
tlicy mount.

While Aycock was arRuing
for the continuance , Solicitor Moore
a iked him if, in case Uie bill of p;

tirruars was Riven would be wilm
that tlio caRe ahould ea on. he replie
that lie would not, bernuae he could

have no time in which to conaider 11:

bill. The in. i.h'iit fihowcl the oV: jiera- -

i.n t' !.' I) Hie
'"-- are it- can siven a

.,. 1,
' r p'., t'i ( ii t! .,.1.

f

Bargai ns For
i t W quote you a few items of general

- them and then pass judgment,

PERCALES.
Ful' ya d wide percale 61c a yd

HOSE . ;
' Beat 20 ct Drop Stitch Hose for La-

dies and Children 10c a pair.
" ' " TOWELS

v 10 dozen Towels at only 4c each.
' " r ' INSERTION '

' Remnants of Insertion, 10, 12c "and
16c kind, this wek 3, 4, and 5c a yd.

.. CANNON CLOTH.

10 Pieces fine 'quality Cannon Cloth a

v. ;.-V- ..76 Jliddle

Gaskill Hdw. &

Manufacturers Agents

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

OFFICII 93 2 MIDDLE ST. ' PR ON I 238.

Would be glad to have
ariy one inspect my Ifoork

as it goes up. "LaSrsaie.

Worsted,"
' . t ' , - -y r S ...

This Week;
mark down prices, Coma and ree

this sale 9c a yard. ,

' 'SLIPPERS
65 - pair- - Ladies Slippers only 46c a

pair.; ( r ;J ',. -

Ladies Misses and Children White
Canvass Oxfords to close at Great Bar
gains.) . X'. "t

Just Received a fine line Children
parasols at only 22c each. ' :, ,

--
' BLEACHING EXTRA:

Another case of that Androscoggin
Bleaching free from starch at only 7Jc

yd - -
j j x,

Street ;
w

Hill Supply Co

for TSrle City Engines

Steam Duplex Pumps
supply line at manufacturers prices..

Phone 147

BRICK CO.;

are now prepared to furnish the Bed

, . . ; 8iUia? ipn

bbfaJ:!::r;r::,:;:3
: . : from d"'- 01 Miprcin

t..u. in th.i eate of Home In-

Buri'ico Cn., nr'itiri it Alii n.
"An Iron Sai Claim) in I policy of

Innumnci rpiirinpr tiiwnmur i lo k'-'--

a Rt't Of lrka n tllvi'MtMr y vl ti.e
stork. hi-- h ill he k ;1 in hn 'un
sifn at nii'ht aud ul of!n-- t v
t ho nt.or. ih trnt t'-- f r !; i'i a
Valid condii ion nud l r n r M
su roil, the liren h of v.t v.

policy unk'Hd it m wiuvi-- hy
er.

i,f t' .

n I a

. and Boilers. Celebrated.' Van "Winkle Gins
, and Presses Wagerief

Saw Mills, Wood-worki- machinery, - Leather Belts,' Iron, Steel, Pipe,

.hMn Traj Mb.
Superior to any pat-

ent tray trunk on the
market. Strong and
durable.

Beiore buying call
"and inspect it merits.

COBDEMON CARPETS, Splendid
wear and eheap. . .

JbKn B. Ives,

Boiler Tubes and everything in the mill

T Mlddls St

CAROLINA ' v' Successor to Dlsoeway ft Taylor.
:"&t ' M Middle Sfc ; 'a,:

;

.."Our.Psrfectlon Tray Trunk." li.
TlanU at Clarkg, fiyman Sitting, Kinstoriand Rooereonville. V

. Annual Capacity 16000,000.
Jiaving installed Modem Dry Kilns we

. , Building Brfck ever offered on this market.
vi ;; PRICES GUARANTEED.

New B.m, N C ' r:

r

Of Clothinir, Shoes : v ' y ''
Hats and Dresa Goods

ncdby firo and X7atcr will
zi. It vrill r 7 yu to b? on.

'!!

t 7:"0 V

''( d" t!i J Ilaum Knfe nd Iork J'..f-I- '

succwl'il in winning the tiotil V. ,

in stork, we'i'hlng from 4 75 II to 2,i ') I' )

" r ( at :iI),jmip and l'ricrrt.

J Tfi;xr n:us!Tt'Ui (fiMPANr, r.n
1 , .


